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ANSWER
TO THE

%.'h

Letter to the Two Great Men,

SIR,

HOUGH I ma'/ not be perforially

acquainted with you, yet the famfi

Privilege which enables you to write

yl Letter to the 'Two Great Men, may
be fuppofed to indulge me with the Li-

berty of committing to the Prefs fomc
Obfervations upon if, fo that without any further

-Apology I may proceed to what I intend, in the

tnean Time protefting, that a Love for my Country,

Duty to my King, and a Regard to Candour and
Integrity, are the fole Motives that influence me to

this Correfpondence : And as the Subjcd of your Per-

formance is of no lefs a National Concern than that

of eftablifhing Peace and Tranquillity at the Nega-
B cJauon

y

%
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elation fo long expected, fo I (hall without confining,

myfelf to the Order in which you profecute your Let-

ter, proceed to make fuch Obfervations as have oc-

curred in the leveral Companies where the Converla-

tion turned upon the Subjcd't of a Congrefs betwixt

the Powers at War.

I muft be of the fame Opinion with you in Regard
to the Speech uttered at the Opening of this laft

SefTion of Parliament by His Majefty's Command^
and can with PJeafure take a Review of the other

Speeches both pronounced by His Majefty himfelf,

and by thofe whom he intruded with His Royal

Mandate. In all which there are the moft flriking

Tokens of Clemency, tempering Juftice, and the

plainell Teftimony of a Moderation to foften the

Rigour which His Majefty might be intitled to infill

on by the Law of Arms. A Review of thefe Royat

Declarations, cannot but infpire with the higheft Ve-
neration and Regard, and while it endears His Ma-
jefty to his People, fo it cannot fail of drawing forth

Shouts of Applaufe in favour of thofe able Coun«

fellours who adorn His Majefty's Choice.

Tho' the different Speeches from time to time ever

fince the Commencement of the War, be fufHcicnt

to fet off the Moderation and Goodnefs of His Ma-
jefty's Counleis, yet the magnanimous Declaration

of Prince Lewis of Brmjivick merits a more than

ordinary Applaufe, fince it proceeded from a Good-
nefs of Difpofition, and a generous Sympathy which

are the nobleft Indications both of the Hero and of

the Chriftian *.

After

* Their Britannic <jw^ Prufllan Majejries, mived with

•C^mptiJJim at the A'lijchit-fs which the Uar that has been

hindUci J\rJj^e Tears y hat already occaftencd and muji ni'

1 I
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(3)
After this Declaratibn fo noble in itfclf, and Cd

generous even beyond Expe6lation and Fxample, it

would be unbecoming to deviate from what has been

hitherto profelTed both in the Speeches from the

Throne, and in that emitted in the Face of all Eu-

rope at the Court of a Neutral Power. If the French

be perfidious, let us religioufly adhere to the ftrid

Letter of our own Declarations, and not difcover any

Inclination -to retradt what of ovir own proper Mo-
tion proceeded from a Nobleneis of Soul tliat is

touched with the Calamities of others •, and far from

infixing upon the particular Part where Negotiations

are to be conducted, let us rather fubmit that Point

to a Neutral Power, fince if Conditions tho* jull a;id

honourable in thenifelvcs were agreed to, yet the

other Powers would "be ap: to fay, that thefe were

extorted at a Time when the Plenipotentiary was

furrounded with his Fnemies, as being in the King-

dom of tliat Power who was at "War with the Sove-

reign he reprefcnted: It is not, Sir, widiout goo^

Caufe and fufficient Reafons, that the diti'erent Au-
thors who write upon the Rights of Peace and War,
have always fixed upon Neutral Places for treating of

J*eace, in order to come to an /Agreement: Lven
when Generals propolcd a Conference, the fame was

to beat a realbnable Diflance from their Armie?:

Thus when the two great Captains Hamiitalsind Scipio

came to a Conference immediately before the Battle

!oi Negarada^ it was not till their Guards were re-

15 2 remove4

ce/fari/y prcduce^ have determined ti tmike the followmg
VeclatatioK, — " That they are wilinig to fend Plenipoten-
** tiaries to the Place whith Jhall be thought mcfi prcptVt '"

*' order there to treat conjointly of a /olid and gentral Peace
** with thofe whcm the bclligertnt Powers jhail thihk fit t9

" authorize (,n their Pari far the atiamwg f faluters <ja

«» Endr

I
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moved to an equal Diftance *, and then the former

^cgun by his Interpreter in Terms which the Faith-^

jlulnefs of Hiftory has tranfmitted to iis; and though

the Conference was unfuccefsful, yet the Comman-
ders retired with mutual Admiration of each others

3tdatenels and Temper. To treat in an Enemy's

Tent, or Head-Quarters, is always conftrued as un-

fair, and feldom ceafcs to fiirnifh Arguments to the

other Power for pretending that under the Colour of

Si Treaty he was tcrccd into Things, contradidloiy in

themfelves, cruel and opprefTive in their Nature, and

which nothing but Force and lawleG Power could

have didatcd. This was the very Argument made
ufc of by yiugujius I. King of Poland againll the

Treaty of /iUrajladt^ figned and iblemnly fworn

to betsv'een Charles XII. of Sweden on the one Part,

and Frederick^ King of Poland on the other i which

l.u(t threw all the Blame of that Treaty upon his

Plenipotentiary, though he himfelf had given the

AmbalTador a Charte Blanche, in order to cafe his

iilcdoral Subjeds of the Burthen under which they

jgroaned f. Fiis Poli/h Majefty infiftcd, that his In-

iiruitions to the Plenipotentiary were, to procure

him Chriftian and Equitable Coditions •, and that as the

btirg obliged to renounce his Country and Dignity

was ntichcr Chrijlian nor Equitable^ and befides all

this, inccn/ijient ivith his Coronation Oath^ I'u he thought

himfelf tree from thefe forced tngagements, and en-

tered Poland M the Head of thole very Troops which

had given the firll Umbrage to his wavering and un-

iaithful Subjeds.

F>om this Conduifl of the King of Poland^ your

own Sagacity, Sir, will point out in a clearer man-
ner

» i'

* Uv)\ Book 30.

t iVf tke King of l^ohrA's Mar.lfejlo Auguft 10, l/C^.

1,. .• iL.



ncr than T can pretend, that no Place whatever

ought to be rigoroufly infilled upon for entering into

a Negotiation, and that other Princes, as well as the

French Kings can break Treaties upon the flightell

Pretences, and violate the moft facred Oaths when
Ambition prompts to ai'pire at Dignity ; and when
the Ingenuity is let at svork to find out an F.xcufe.

From whence I wonld humbly be of Opinion, that

neither Paris nor London ought to be the Place for a

Negociation : Treaties of Alliance, ofifenfivc and de-

fenfivc have frequently been figned in the Capital

of one of the contrafting Powers, as that at Vienna

1756, between the French King and the Houfe of

Jiijlria, but never at either of their Capitals when

a Negociation for Peace was entered into after a

long and deftrudive War.
The next Thing, ' ir, in a Negotiation that de-

ferves Attenion is, well to confider the Pcrlbns to be

fent on fo important a McfTuage: they ought to be

Men of Penetration, Skill andD.xteii:y, and in my
Opinion, Men of Sobriety and impenetrable Secrecy :

And could the Prefence of the i^reat Men who have

conduded the War, be difpenfed with, I am fully

convinced that they would difchargc their Duty in

that particular, with the fame Fidelity and Candour
as hitherto they have executed the different Sreps of
their high Employments ; Yet this. Sir, is not fo

convenient, I had almoft faid Prafllablc, .for in a

moral Senfc whatever is not convenient, and for the

Good of the Community, fhall always be reckoned
impradiable by me; However impradiable it may be,

yet the Remedy is not fo hard to be attained as you
feem to infinuate: That Authur*^ Chocolate- tloufc,

that AJaryhone, and the B C—ffec-Houfe, in-

hance too much theTimeof our Nobility and Gentry
js true, but that a Perion cannot pretend to a6l in a

publick

': Tl

...wi'tifc-'

rT!'!r-^-">~: "V •nv T"
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publick and interefting Chandler, fuch as that of

it. Mtgodator, without being convtrfant in P!.Kes of

piiblii-k Rcforr is equally trivc. The Man who is

acquainted with molt Scenes of Lite, is the moft

pro|n;r Ferfon to rrove in a publick Sphere.

Nt)r do I think it fo hj;rd to find out Pcrfons among
our Nobility and Gentry for entering upon the Talk

of a Negotiator. If it was not to ofttnd the Modefty

of fome great Pcrfonages, it was eafy to point out

fevcral Members both in the Houfc of Lords and

Commons, who have Skill to manage with Dexterity

whatever may be entry lied with them. There are

in both Houfes Men of as great Addrefs and Pene-

tration, and of as much Skill and Dexterity as any

that have appeared in Britain^ fince the firlt Infli-

tuiion of Parliaments: And fuch of them as have

been Abroad, have brought their feveral Negotiations

to an honourable Conclunon ; fo that it will be no
Offence to their Modelh if I name them.

The prefent Earl oi Granville while Lord Carteret^

negotiated a Peace between the Swedes and the con-

jiic'ing Powejs that were confpired againft them.

J if broi'ghtabDUtaKeconcilcation between them and

the Danes, upon luch jnO: and equitable Conditions,

that neither the one nor the other have found it their

Jnterell to violate ihe fame, even when there appeared

«;i Opportunity i he likewife mediated a Peace be-

tween the Father of this very King of Pruffia and
•!ie ^^ueen ot S'uceden *

j and at lall brought about a

'l're;ity between the Sivedes and the C^(?r: A(5iions

wiiicl) tho' not like to that of negotiating with the

l^lenipotcntiaries of a Power immediately at "War

with his own Sovereign, yet luch as may give us rea-

sonable Hopes to believe his Capacity for fuch an

Employment,

* fidth theft Trfat its happnicd in 1719. •4

^A«fl*ftfc«i^i-. >«*^«r*,^^
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Employment. The Karl of Hyndford negotiated a

Peace; bawcen the Hmprel's-Quccn and the King of

Pruffia^ and had a Motto given him by the Prufiiin

Monarch, which is addtd to the Arms of his Family

C pro bene merito. ) The Father of the Harl cf

Alarchnmnt was Ambaflador at Copenhagen during a

critical Juncture, and his Lordfliip o^ Cbefterjie/d was

at the Hague in Time of the greatcfl: Intrigues carry-

ing on by M. Fenelon^ whofc vaft Talents were un-

able to promote the Schemes v his Court, which

were always traverfcd and difconcerted by the Addrefs

and Policy of the Britijh Ambafiador: In a word I

humbly think that there are many Men in the Nation

fit to be imployed in a Negotiation, befide the great

Men who have conduced the War, and whole Ab-
fcencc cannot be dil'pfnccd with.

I (hall not, Sir, follow you thro* the fevcral Quo-
tations given of the Gallic Faith, a l^hrafe borrowed

with a little Variation, from the old Romans when
fpeaking of the Carthaginians^ which lall feem to

have been fully as &.nti in their Morals and more
generous to Strangers than the other: For while the

former counted all People barbarous but themfelves,

the latter embraced the whole Race of Mankind, ancl

like the Subjcds of their High Mightineflesconfuked

nothing but Navigadon and Trade. What is the

Hiftory cl every Nation but an exaggerated Enu-
meration of violated Treaties, and broken Negotia-

tions? This will eafily occur to any Perfon who reads

the Manifeftoes of any Power when juft going to

War. They charge each other with Perfidy, Crafc,

and premeditated Perjury. Every Nation has the

Prels at Command in their own Territories, and the

Caufe is bad indeed which cannot be defended in a

Paper War. When two Parties are confronted. Truth
^ill prevail againft Falfliood, though fupported bv

ail
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all the Props of Impudence and Effrontery -, but it h
not k> between two Parties who arc never likely to

lee each other: In this Cafe tiie Paper will not bluflb,

and both are at Liberty to iay what they pleafe. Nor
do I think it a proper way of negociating, to infift

on Breach of former Treaties, and demand all at

once tlie Demohtion of Places as a Prehminary un-

der Pretence that this ought to have been done ac-

cording to the Letter of former Stipulations. Men
lent upon Negotiations ought to be equally fmooth

and peremptory ^. and States who difcovcr a Magna-
nimity in the Midl\ of amazing Succefs to enter upon
Terms of Reconciliation, ought never to grate their

Opponents by ripping up former Sores.

The French can produce Inftances of the good
Faith of their Princes,, and even at this Time they

tell us that once at a Cabinet Council held in the

Freknce o\' Louis le Grand i the Grandfather of the

prefent I^remh King Louis XV. being then Duke of

Burgiiftdy fiiid, Ihere is a Treaty *, and that the whole

agreed to his Sentiments : From this Confidcration I

think it would be highly unbecoming in any Nego-
tiator to infift upon the Perfidy of another's Con-
iHtuent at a Congrefs, fuch Conduct as this was nei-

ther fmooth, dexterous nor Ikiliful.

You feem to infinuate, that the Treaty itfelf

ought to be writcn in the Latin Language and not

in the French Tongue, which the Courtiers of Vcr^

failles Hiay vary as they pleafe, and have been often

known to fiich make Innovations in their Language
as in their Modes and Fafliions in order to drain the

Purfes of their Neighbours.

Tt

* See the Life ef the JtJljtiJJjDp r/Cambray, p. 26, and
M. Volt. Hiji. War 1^41,

^^^s^sssuT——o'jtr:*
iti*- <1
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At fird View lUch a Piopolai c.ir.not hut Teem

plaufiblc, had not Experience iht-'wii that the many
Inconveniencitj and Difputcs b.tvvccn neighbouring

Powers, arofc from the vaiious Condrudions put

upon Phrafcs, Sentences, and Piraj^japhs in that

Language : 'f"o remedy thefe frequent Difurdeis, it

wan agreed to draw up 1 reaciei? in the living Tongues,

You, Sir, muft know that Tieaiies of Peace an.t

Reconciliation were written all over Eurcpe in ihe

Latin Tongue for many Centllrie^: AH the 'J reaticso':

Peace between Gujlaviis ^Ido^pbus and th^ Alufcovites

g.rc in that Language ; lo is his Treaty with the Dane^

and Poles ^ as are all Oliver Cromivcll\ Treaues of

Keconciiiacion, nay all his Letters to tiireign I'oten-

tates are wrote in Lalin, and many of ihiMii fully as

difficult to be underflood as it wiitten in Vrauh cr

Italian, Tho' I do not prcieiid to ib great a Skill la

that or any other Language as you Sir, y t I \\o\^<

you will pardon me if I be humbly of Opiriion, that

the Latin Langu;ige is e(|ual!y liable t<i be conttrucd

varioufly as the French,, or any other living Tongue,

when for a Miracle a Man is to be found who can

keep up a Quarter of an flour's Converl.uion in it.

I am fir fi\)m averring that you. Sir, aie amcngfl

the Number of thole who cannot talk with Propriety

in it, you may or you may not for mc •, one thing is

certain, that fcarcely oneMan ota thcufand in any Pro-

kfllon I know, is adequate to »t : The Clergy are ge-

nerally deficient, and the L^Uin of lJicii'C> is far fcorn

being pure; that of the La'-vyers is l->etter, but where

one Lawyer has a tolerable Siuatterinj:,, almo'.t the

whole Roily of thofe who wear ilie Ciovku are ijino-

ranf, the only People acquainted with that dead

Languag'-^ are the Phyficians, and yet theie are far

frDm bqr.g cajuble to fpeak or undcnKiiid it wiri\

C Patpiie y

I
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Propriety. And it would be hard if on every Con^

teft between us and France the real Treaty fubfifting

between us was only known to a few : For I fet afide

all Tranflations of a dead Language, a3 thefc arc

fubjed to various Interpretations. On which Ac-

count I own I am for concluding the Treaty both in

Frttich and in Englijh, there being many Englijhmen

who underfland the former, and many French who
know and fpcak the other with Propriety.

I would not fo willingly enter into any Difpute a*

bout what you fuggeft, as about thcjuftice of fending

over thofe very Forces which had lo lately ag eed,

neither direftly nor indirc<^ly, to bear Arms againft

prance.

Whoever takes the Trouble to perufe the Memo-
rials delivered by the Abbe de la Fille, and the An-
Iwers to them on that Coniroverfy, particularly thofe

on the Eighteenth andTwenty-firll of September, ^nd
on the Sixth and Thirteenth of O^ohcr^ '745» ^'^l

ft-e that a Mynheer can a6l the Sophiilcr as well as

Monfieur himfclf. The Subje^ of Debate wa? this

:

By the Capitulation oiTiurnay " the DuUh Garrifon
*' of that Place was not to ferve againft the French
*' for a Year." The Treaty was figned under the

Kye of the French King, who thought it derogatory

to his Moderation and Generofity to infill upon the

nicelt Explanation ; he contented himfclf with gene-

ral Ttrms, which by the Law of Nations* he had
a better Right to conftruft favourably for him thaa

x\\t Dutch had to explain againft him. Tlie Garrifon

marched cut of tournay, and pafled thro' the French
Army» which was drawn up on each Side, with

the King and Marlhal Sane at their Head. His Ma-
jefty

* FavorahUia latius, cdlofa /iriiViuf 'mtt>pret<inda, Puf.
dc Gft'. Hum. cap. :^vii. lib. ix.
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jefly on that Day difcovered an unafTlclcd Air of

Humanity, and a(kcd the Names oi the diirerent,

Regiments as they pafled along.

In about ca/q Months after this, a RebclHon broke

out in Scotland, and Mr. Trevor^ the Briii/Jj Minilkr

ai: the Hague, required of the Stales General tl.e

^000 Men ftipiilatcd by Treaties j the Requifition

was complied with, but eight of the Battajions lent

over were part of the Garrifon of Tournay, wliich,

if we allow the French to conftrud favourably for

themfelvcs, was neither to adl diredlly nor indiredHy

againtt them for a Year. The States of Holland cer-

tainly knew that the Chevalier would not have un-

dertaken fuch an Expedition without Encouragement

from France, then at open War with the King of

England', they likewilt; knew that the Afllflance of

lixthoufand Men from them, might be looked on as

a Means for continuing the riational BritiJJj Troops in

Flanders, which the French wanted to be feut Home i

and it is no great Wonder if a Court Icfs perfidious,

according to you, than the French, (hould complain

of a Violation in a Treaty fo lately concluded-, nor

do I think that the Evafions ufed by the Mynheers

in their Anfwers to the French Memorials, would
have been fewer had the Treaty been drawn up in

the Latin Tongue, fince Butch Connoifieurs are well

acquainted with Etymology, and that no Words of

a dead Language, can be reduced to a popular Ac-
ceptation fo well as thofe of a Living *. But be that

as it willj the Dutch adled like the Monkey in d.e

Fable, when judging about dividing a Cheefe be-

tween two Cats ; he firft divided it into two unequal

I'arts, and took off from the l.irgei\ as much as to

C 2 render

^

* Vitia ptpularia accipienda p--pukri ufu. PuT. c, 17.

-*ttfet
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render it lighter than the other, and lb on tili litiJc

OT nothing was IHt in cither Scale, and ftill he com-

plained that Jullice was not fatisfied : The Hogun

Mogun picaled Britain by finding the Troops ac-

cording to l^caty, but they pacified France by their

Inaction •, lor during the Winter they prevented by

their Slowr efs the Kxecution of all the Schemes for

putting an End to the Infurredion ; for had they

rrtarchcd at the Time when General IVade required

them, the Chevalier and his little Army might have

been defeated at Carlijle before advancing farther in-

to England. But not to dwell on this-, I think the

Treaty may be drawn up in any Language, pro-

vided no Rcftitution be made of any of the Con-

quefts, which are but a Kind of Indemnification for

the Hxpences of the VS'ar, and Maintenance of up-

wards of 120CO Prifoncrs, whom the Exigencies

of Irar.ce mere than the Inhumanity of their Sove-

reign left to tlic Charity and good Difpofition of

their Enemies.

i agree with you in retaining Canada^ with the

Iflefiof Cape Bret n and .S/. "John-^ and think they

fllculd be annexed to the Crown of Great- Britain by
j\t\ if Parliament •, but I cannot aflcnt to the

Scheme of deftroying Louijhurgb^ and defolating the

Ifland whereon it is built. *l'is reckoned a Crime
jKXC to Sicrilcge to (hut up a Spring, or to deliroy

any publick Benefit which Nature has pointed out ?

nor IS it a Icfs folly to erafe Houfcs and fap Towns -,

ihis was the PJirenzy of the Gothi when they ra-

vaged Ualy \ and alas! of the Populace at the Refor-

mation when the noblell Kdifices, fome of which

had been the Work of i\ges, and the (lately Orna-

ments or their Country, were pulled down.

In your Account of the Progrefs of the War in

l\Qrth Aiiicriia^ a Phra'.e lias dropt from ycur Pen in

Page
.

I
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iPage 28, that reflcds on a noble Lord whom yoji

diarge with Inactivity ! But, Sir, 1 muil be

pardoned if I aver that the Earl of Loudon*^ Conduit -

Nvas too Ipiritcd to dtfcrve the leaft Infinuation againfl:

it. h^e is both a Soldier and a Statcfman •, nor do
1 think a fitter Perfon could be appointed at the ex*

peded Congrefs, he being well acquainted with the .

French and Latin Languages, and poflcfled of all the

Rcquifites of an AmbalTadour *.

He is endowed with a cool Head and a warm
,

Heart, which he ever (hewed on all Occafions •, his
^

Exploits, during the Time of the Rebellion, will en-
,

title him to the Love of every Briton^ and to the

Confidence of his Royal Mafter. By a prcfcnce ot

Mind fufficient to enoble any Hero, did he lave two

Regiments of Dragoons at the Battle of Prejlonpans.
.

By an Advice which argued Penetration and Saga-

city, did he obtain a CommilTion from the Govern-."

ment for repairing to the North Highlands in Scot'^

landt and enlifting Men for the Service of his Majerty
.

Kirig George^ which was fo great a Drawback, tliiit

almoft 6000 Men were kept from joining the Scan-

^

dard of the Adventurer; and by a Coup d'eclat

which was only defeated by the Treatchery of a

'

Guide, he had very nigh lurprifcd the Chevalier iti

the Place were he was lodged; and not only fo but

when forced to retire, he kept up a Body of Men,
almoll by his own Prudence and good Behaviour,

which obliged the Rebel Army to divide their Forces,

and render the Vidlory at Culloden both more eafy
"

and compleat.

There

* ^^uarum Opera civllas apud txUros ut'itur cauiifint f«f

drcuHifpedi, imnia a jclidis^ vetu fabulcjh difctrnere tal-

Udi, Jecreiorum tffiacJjJjmi, pro utilitaU fua civitaiii ad-
verfus quapbet Corrupticnes oljUmtL Puffend, lib. ii.. dt
Cy: C'/V. c. z8. §. 13.
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There arc many Things in War bcfides fighting

v/hich oriJy ought to take place when the fame is

inevitable. XV hen his Lordfliip firft arrived at Hal'

4ifax^ afrcr a dangerous Voyage in the Nightingale^

whi. h is as flow a failing Ship as in the Englijh Na-
vy, it was the Seventh ^July i yc^j \ he found every

Thing in difordcr, (the Army Icarcely confifting oi

nine Hundred Men, the Regiments of Lajcelles^ Hop^

y<w,and Warburton., all incompleat,) was diflieartened

;

Divilion and Jealoufy preyed upon the Minds of the

Ofliters, iJiicontent and Murmuring fill'd the Mouths
oF the private Men, while the whole Provinces repined

with Impatience for the Arrival of Atlmiral Holborn^

with the Tranfports, which did not happen till a

Fortnight afterwards. Magazines were wanting, Ar-
fenals were out of Repair, the Artillery were unfit

for ufc, the Roads wliich lay between him and a
fuperior Enemy were unpafTable, and in many Places

were no Roads at all j add to all this, that the Ene.

my had a fuperior Army at Louijhturg^ and a Fleet ca-

pable of fighting the Squadron under Admiral Hjlborn,

To remedy all which Evils, his Lordfhip arriv*d

fo late that if none of thefe Oblbcles had been in

the Way, nothing could have been done againft

the Enemy ; however, he was lb far from being in-

active, that he was incefiant in repairing every In-

conveniency, and as nothing but Caprice and Rage
prevailed in the diff rent Provinces, that was like to

break out into a Civil War , he by a Dexterity

jihd Skill, equally remarkable, applied to reconcile

ojipolue Parties, to remove falfe Prejudices, and by
difljpating Jealoufy and Difiruft, to cement them to

each other, and engage them cordially in the Caufe

of their King and Mother Country ; he repaired

fnun Hallifax with his Army in a Fleet of Tranf-

ports to Nnv-Terky where he reftified Abufes -, con-

ferred

'I
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ferred with the Governors of the different Piovlnccs,

and their Deputies \ he vifited the Forts as kr as

jilbany, and employed a Number of Hands to make

a Road for marching Troops : Nothing, however

fecret, efcaped his E,ye, and having difcovered that

the Captains of fcvcrai Vellels belonging to New*
Xorky kept up a Corrcfpondence with the Enemy,
and gave them Intelligence of every Thing that

pafled, he wilely laid an F.mbargo upon the Ship-

ping in that River, and quartered the Troops upon

the Inhabitants, remedieci every Inconvenience, fo

that at his Departure for England^ an Army of four-

teen Thoufand Men was formed, and in top Spirits;

Magazines were eflabliflied for their Supjx>rt j Ar-

feiKils were erefled, the Artillery wai in gcx)d Order

and well ferved \ Harmony and mutual Confidence

reigned throughout the Provinces : He was fo far

from being inadive, that I doubt, if any one Ma:i

in the Ifland o{ Great-Britain, would have done more,

and to better Purpofe in fo fliort a Time.

You next propofe that Guadaloupe, Senegal^ and

Goree^ be delivered up for Minorca^ which laft you

feem to be for rendering defolate, and leaving to the

french^ if they chulc to polTefs it : On which

Scheme, I beg Leave to obferve, that the difpenfing

with Senegal and Goree^ as being far from the Neigh-

bourhood of any Briti/h Settlement, is the very IV. o-

live for retaining Guadaloupe j I would not be for

crafing the French from the Face of the l^'arth •, kt
them retire to Hifpaniola and to the Mf(Jjffippi. I only

want to prefervc Peace, and the beft Way to fcciire

it will be to remove them at the greatell Dilhnce ;

nor would I have any Peace be concluded untill they

were driven from M^rtinico itfclf, which may eafiiy

be eflcded in the following Manner : Let a ftrong

Sc^uadron of Men of War ride before their tLirbours

to

u
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to intercept their Provifion, and let all the Prifoners

of whatever Age or Sex be landed upon it, v/hich will

Ibon oblige them to furrender for want of Bread.

I am tar from putting a fmall Value upon Minor-
ca^ nor yet for remembering *the Circumlfances of its

* Lofs with as great Shame as we fte the Fremh pol-

fels it with Indifferente •,* for the Bravery of Lord
Blakeney will more than drav/ a Veil over the Misfoi-

tunc of Admiral Byng\ and the obftinate Defence

made for 39 Days by his Lorfhip with 9n Handful

of Men not fufficient to man all the Works, againft

an Army eight times their Number, and commanded
by a Marlhal of France will Ihine as brightly in the

Eritijh Annals, as any of the Conquefls gained in

the memorable Year 1759. The Defence of St. Pht'

lip^a CalUe is a Miracle to any who duly confiders it.

7 he Company belonging to the Artillery was fo far

from being compleat, that the General himielf was
obliged to order the Soldiers to be trained in that

Branch of Service-, nay he frequently (hewed them
the W^ay of charging the Gun;,, and rendered thenv,

fo expest that they often fired five Shot for three of

the Enemy ; he took Care to have great Guns fud-

denly fent out in lieu of a great many which wera

rended j the Shells and Shot were carefufly fur*

veyed and guaged, which required the continual

Application of the Governour, who erred in no

Part of an Old Captain but that he expofed his

L'ii^ too much like a Young Soldier. He even

flood undaunted when the Balls ftruck into the

Mouths of the Cannon mounted iipqn the Ramparts,

and fcattered the Stones of the Embrafurcs,

As you feem to be in fome Degree for continen-

tal Mealures, fo I have taken a View of your Senti-

ments on that Particular, which with all due Dc-

^rence, are not latisfadory to me j and I am one of

thole
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thofe who cannot fee t!ie infinite Advv.ntajrcs vvl.ich

this Nation hath reaped from tl.ert;;;;^^^ War. Nor
can I ite how " that univcrfiil Ba; kruptcy which
'* hath crowned the Diftredcs oi France^* hath arifcn

from that Source. *Tis true, Frcmh Armies were

fcnt into fVeflphalia^ but with no luch Kxpence as

you would infinuate-, for the hnmcnlc Sums. levied

upon Hanover and the other .Statis of his Britannic

Majedy, were more than fufllcitnt to repay th^aii ;

The Country was dclulated by them •> imperial Ci-

ties, fu 'i as Bremen^ were obliged to receive their

v'oraciou Troops. The MouTes of Nobl-'men and

wealthy Burghers were ilripped of their Plate and

Jewels; nay, Jews were fcnt for from !loii'a;:d, i^

buy them at lefs than ui'.e lojrth Part ot their Va-

lue. Curtains, Beds, an<l Llnncp, were diipif-'d

of by the rapacious Soldier •, and when Buyers

ceafcd to come in, the Remainder was packed up
and fent into France -, aiul, perhaps, were the feve-

ral People employed in the Mint at Paris ^ to fp-ak

ingenuoufiy, they would tell you that Gcrmizu Plate

to the Amount of one Million Sterling, has bcca

lent to them to be coined : The Landgraviace ot

IFfje-CaJjel has alio ft-lt iier Calamities, aiici the

French have not only drained th<\t Country of its

ready Money, but ahb carried olF Jewels and Plate

to an immenfe Value, by which Means they have
been enabled to carry on the War, and to augment
their Marine: So^ar from exhauiling their Trea-
fure by the German War, that th<7 have been en.

riched thereby, and [\''^2r(\u] Ricbueit by the Spjih
of the Country, has paid oil" the numerous Incu n-
brances and Morrgiges upon his PdUte. The Cattle
of the poor Pealants of Il.movcr and 11 Jd-CriJ^/^

and of tiie whole Country of ff-yipbafia, have bcca
ahiioil driven otF not only to la. lain ihuir Army

^ buc
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but to viclu.ll their Fleets, and great has been thp

Havock in Woods and Forefls for replacing their

Marine.

It is not fo niuch in Confideration of any Diver-

fion that either the Ruffians or Swedes could make
in Favour of the JtiJlrianSy that exorbitant Sums are

payed to the one or other of thefe, as on Account of

the Timber, Iron, Sail-Cloth, Cordage, Pitch, Tar,

and othei Materials for building a Navy; without

being fupplicd by the Ruffians and S'X'edes, the Court

of France would be obliged to give over all Thoughts

of keeping any thing like a formidable Fleet, as

bcinf!! in want of thefe Particulars ; nor was it fo

untaly a Matter to prevail upon the Ruffians to break

v;it5 the King o^ Prujffia^ in Favour ot the Queen of

Hungary ; the i'rofped of being admitted as a Mem-
ber of the College of Princes, in Confequence of

Livonia^ which is but a Fief of the Empire, might

be one powerful Moiive; and to unite with the

Houfe of Aujiria^ who in their Turn, would up-

on Cccafion make a Diverfion againft the Turks^

might be another : And the Profpeft of over-

awing the Poles in their Diets,j and feeding an Hun-
dred rhouland Men in that plentiful Country, might

be, a Third.

1 am far from denying that the French Army has

been untucccfful in Germany laft Summer, yet I

cannot fee what mighty Advantages were reaped by

Great BritaiUy^ either by the Convention of Clojiern

Severn^ on the Fighth of September ilSIt ^^ during;

the LcurJe of the laft Campaign. A numerous

Hody of Britijh Auxiliaries who might have been

cantoned along the Coafl of Enjand^ have been

at a prodigioui Expence fent over and forced to

undergo Hardfliips, which none but a Soldier can

figure to himfelf, in another Country. And by an

un-
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ijnliappy Circumflance dill to be confidercd, the

BritiJJj Standards in the midft of Triumph were tar-

nifticd with Infamy •, as the Cavaliy of that Nation

was not engaged at the Battle of Minden Kor my
Part, I am of the Number of thofe who think that

the Germans ought to fight for themfclvf-s v t!ie

Country has always been a Grave to the Fnncb So'-

dicrsj a national Antipathy reigns between the r tn-

pirc and France, nor would the Natives of the for-

mer be fo ready to offer themfelvcs to the higheil

Bidder if they were not furc that England wil! draw
her Purfe at the Audlion: Nor would the larrer be

fo ready to march Forces into the TerritoriL-s of a

few hungry Princes, if (he was not fully Pillared

that England would be drawn into the Quarrel' by

fuch a Condudt,

I vyould be as far as any Man from leavini^ the

King of Prujfia to the Mercy of his Enemies, and

on that Account am for fending him the molt effec-

tual Relief. A Squadron of Men of War to block

up the Swedes in the l(le of Rugen, and to parade

from JVifmar quite to the Gulph of D^infziCy would

be of more real AdvaptAge to him than an Army
(f 50,oqo Land-Forces from Britain, by fac!i 2

Condud, the Ruffians tvould foon become lick of

the War, and the King would be left at Liberry to

deal with the Boufe of Aup-ia and with the I'rench

top, by Means 6f the Army of Prince Ftrdinand.

And, therefore, at the future Congrefs let our Ple-

nipotentiaries be inffruifted to get it expiefsly (tipu-

lated, that the French Nation are in 1.0 Ways to

march Forces into Germany under Peralcy of fcelinij;

the whole Force of our Marine. This in my C^pi-

nion will be a Means of preventing th.it ambitious

Court from raifing vaft Sums to build Ships, and

fupcour her Colonics to our great Diladvantage and

It
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JLofs. I thought to have made a few Obfcrv.itioni

u{X)n your Rtcomit.-ndation for reducing the Num-
ber of Placemen, and introducing a proper Occono-

my after a Peace is fettled ; but as the two great

Men to whom you addrefs your Letter, have the

Negotiation at this Time upou their Hands, fo it

is Time enough to point out the Methods of Oeco-
nomy, when "they are more at Lcifure to perufa

them.

No Man has the lead Reafon to doubt the Good-
refs ( f the Heart of one of the great Men, fince

Malice itfclf muft own that whatever the warmeft
Imagination could fuggcft -, whatever the fondcll

l-Jope could prefage from his fu'olime Talents, and
incoHuptible Fidelity, have been more than rcalifed

by his Conduct lince the Time he had the Direction

«;f Public Allliirs. Naturally endowed with all the

• Vigour cf Mind which conftitutes Magnanimity, and
animated with fuch Zeal as would have er.obled the

chief Patriot in Roim ; he has reftored his Country

to the Sumniii ct Dignity \ he has healed her Divi-

fions abolifhcd the Diliinctions of Party, and uni-

ted his hellow-Subjccts in one hearty Concurrence,

t(- fijj.port the i-Ionour and promote the Happincisi

of the Community.

lie 1k\s inlpircd our Councils with Rcfolutlon and

and Wildom, and j^iloted cur natural Strength thro*

tliC proprr Channtl to Glory and Succefs, Under
the Inilutnce of his Miniliry, diitinguiflied abcve

:tj| others for Unanimity and Concord, our Arms by
Sia and Land have been accullonud to Conquelt,

and have raiftd immortal Trophies in the four Di-

viuniiS of the Globe -, Europe^ Afia^ Africa^ and

yimerica have in their Turns btt.cld illuflrious Proofs

of the Britijb Valour ; and Victory fecms to have

Icttlcd bcewccii the Knees of our a<^ed Sovereign •, a

Sovereign

-*ViiikWrt'PwJin*.,,^ ^. . .y^
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Sovereign fliining in Virtues and adorning the firiU

liancy of his Diadem with the Silver Colour of his

Grey Hairs!

The Year 1759 is an ^ra which will fliine unri-

valled and with unfading Lullre in thcBritiJh Hiftory.

The Adminilhation of Mr. Pitt, that Delight and

Ornament of his Country, will be a favourite Sub-

j'ft for fucceeding Ape?, and fill the Mouths of un-

born Millions with Admiration and Gratitude ; for

he is the Man who pofllfTes true Honour, by " pur-

'* fuing unweariedly the VV^elfare and Glory of his

Country without being I'rightncd by Dangers, or

ftartled at the frothy Whims of popular Ap-
plaufc I

" He will fix upon Men, cautious in thtir

Conduct, fkilful in their Management of Bufinefs, of

inviolable Secrecy, and Proof againfi all the Efforts

of Corruption and Brihtty. He knows that the

French arc Members of a Church whofe Maxim is

Mental Refervation, and to *' keep no Faith with
*' Hercticks," and whofe Members can write Vo-
lumes upon the long fince adopted Saying of Etbeo-

cleSy " I have fworn with my Tongue, but not with

V my Mind. * '* He will give Inltrudions that no
Negotiation be agreed to, in which the Frtficbarc

to be in our Neighbourhood •, and when once the

Peace, is fettled, he will apply himfcif to weed out

fuch Abufes as choak up the benign Influences of the

Ccnftitution ; the Number of Placemen will be re-

duced if found expedient, tho* I IhouM be forry if

luch a Redu'flion was to happen in Confequence of

crazing the Fortifications of Lowjlotirgh^ or deRroy-

ing the Citadel of /V/ St. Philip and the Town oi'

Mabofh

By

* Juravl Hn^iu: m^ntur. -njuratam

lib. ill. c. 2g,

yrc. Cic. dc 0\i,
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' 8y the happy Afcendant he fo dcfervcdljr has ob*
-Gained over our illuftrious King, his Majelty will, if-*

ter tbf. Conclufion cf the War, apply to whatcvcf

imy be of the greatell; Advantage, in procuring Una^
nimity among his Subjects, and giving pignity to

that CoiiUmtion which is by far the moft rational

in itfclf, liie belt calculated to pronnote mutual Hap-
pinefs, and is juftly the Admiration anij jinvy of th<i

whole World. --^ **?^^e^;:?^•»*^•^^

Thus, Sir, I have named fome Few of theObler*
varies that occurred on perufing your Porformancei

whicii Either dclerves Approbation than Cdnfurc ^

and though x m»iy differ from You in Sentiment,

yet that need not break the Silver Cord which ought

10 unite a^! his Majeily*s Subjects in a dutiful Refpect

to .their Sovereign, and to each other : You are for

gifting and folid Pc^ce^ fo am I. We only di^
jrri^pifuon about ihe Means to prodirc it| So twith-

oi^t further enlarging on the Subject, I airt fOf re-

taining all our American Gonquefts, and eVen for iii-

filting upon Martinico^ tiiat Sepulchre of our Mef-
'chantmen^ twelve Hundred of which have bten

csirried into that Ifland fince the Beginning of the

W^Tj. and think tljat Holtagcs ought to be/fcii'^

over till the fame is done, in which Cafe let the Enfe*

my have Senegal and Coree ; and if the Peace-be let-*

tied on thefe Terms, we need not be much con-

cerned at the Demolition of Dunkirk^ as it will not b<J

in the Power of the Enemy to difturb us*
>»-'^^-

r-: I am, tfir.
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